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.\T"'~C L~~ L. Gopadze .. Los Angel.es 

Asaassin.ation of President Kameci7 - Dalla3 

Thi.a memorauo,mi is submitted upon the request of Inspector 
Thcma.s J. Kelley for the purpose of ascert:ajn:ing whether 
the questioning of MarL,a 0~--ald by the Reporting .Agent was 
~ver conducted in the presence of James t-iartin,. her Busi
ness ~er. Inspector ge] ley al.so requested the Reporting 
..'\gent to relate any conve:r~t:icms, in which he participated 
.;i3 c::mslator, cccu:rring between Marina Oswald> J~ Martin 
and Attorney John Thorn, relative to a:ay business·t:ans• 
actions. 

The first time the Reporting Agent met James l"...artin . was Ol) 

the afternoon of Novewher 27, 19~3., at the Si:t !!lags Inn., 
Arlington, Texas, At this time ?d..arl.na Oswald was beL"lg 
que.stioned by 2:BI Special Agents Rosty and BrC'tffl. The . 
aeporting Agent participated as translator only. The meet
ing was very brief and no conversation occurred between t:ae 
.r...eporting Agent and Martin, other than Martin statad that he 
-.:as sorry £or Marina Osvald and t!la.t he was doing everything 
to make her conf ortable at the Inn. The following day, ~hi.ch 
~1as '!'hanks giving Da.y., the Reporting Age?Jt · translated conver
n.ations between Marina Oswald and Martin in connection with 
the Tnarut3giVing Day di..,ner given by the Martin!s at their 

. residence for Ma.rl.na Oswald. '!he Reporting Agent 7-aS not 
at the dinner. -

On November 29, 1963, the Reporting Agent incs-rviawed Marina 
0:,-w.ald at the Su Flags Inn concerning Lee Oswald. 'E'ollQ.
i::i.g this interview the Reporting Agent translated to Marina 
Oswald various .suggestions :nade by !lobert O~-wald and J$3es 
Nartin concerning th\! :reque..st of me Rosehill Canetery 
officials for the removal of t.~ body of Lee Oswald frcm hls 
grave. Thi.s request wa# made oy the official.:J because 0£ 
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t~l j:".<;,at3 r~aive<l D] t~1e!I1 COUC~"'U.i.:l..g ::.~e disi.:lter.rAtmC ml:d 
c~e$i:ruction oi the bociy oi Lee Cswal.tl . 2i.arina Oswald =~ 
li:ctantly ag::e::::.<l to tb.e cr~tion oi. Oswalri i a lJ..xiy p r cvid~ 
t~e c.c:ro.~1:.au o.if1cials uoulci assume ~1.e r~enses i.zlcurroo, 
i."'lcluciing t~e bi.n:-ial urn and a.11 subseq~t ~-pen.sea 
c<.,-rulecl:~ therawith. During thi.3 bte....-.,iew Y..ari.:1a O.avald 
rr~ueste<l th~ Repo?:ting A.gent to t:::<.U:l..51.at~ ~o J ames l-1.artin 
her mppr:::ciatioo of the Th.anksg:i.vi.n:~ Dey dinner at the 
Martin heme. She also asked the Re:porti.:lg Agent to express 
her gratitude for thei= lt~nc:mess and hospitality and further 
,7ished to know if the M-'li'"tin f~7 l "'.ted her. .Apparently 
.n previous off er had ~n made by the !fartin • 3 ·,o M.ar....na 
Oswald to ?110'1-e into their han.e and beccme a part of their 
housci1old. Apparently Marina Oswald b.ad accepted this · 
invitation .at a previous time. The Reporting Agent ~as not 
p::esent at the time the conversation ccmcenu.ng her living 
-;.,ith t:he Martin's took plac13. Marina 0Sit1ald, after learni.n3 · 
f~cm the Reporting Agent I a tr3n3lation of !I.tr. ~:utr:.i:1' 3 

as:ru:rance that his family liked her, t::ien nsh.ed to know 
hew long she might ren.a:i.n with the Ha-~in 3 s anrl tm.der ,;mat ' 
~onditiJ:mS;. James Martin stated that she could atay with ·. 
then .us long as she wisb.ed, that they vi.shed no CW!pensation 
from he-r other th.an helping around the house. ..:Uth.ou-g:1 
arrangements had been made to move her into the !d..artin · · 
household that ni.ght. Marina Oswald r~te,d tb.is b-e post
poned until the following day. 

At th~ conclusion of the conversation between l-iarins. Oswald, 
Rob~t Oswald and JSines ?1.a:tin, Robert O~ald told the 
Reporting Agent oi his p,ersonal disli.ka of it1th Paine. 
R~t Oswald auo mencioned his :il0ther1 a dislike oi Ruth 
Paine and stated ·that they did not i.~sh Marina to have any
thin~ further to do with !ruth Paine. Re did not :alaborate 
on his :reasons, merely atating t:!l.at Mrs. Paine -was a had 
:l.n.fluenc~ on H.arin.a. At thia parti:ula.r ti::le 1'~...na indicated 
that 3he would do anything R~ wi.ahed her to tlo and stated 
t hat ohe trustJ?d Rohe.rt c.m:pletaly. 
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C·n ~.I:,vem:Oe.r 30, 1963, :':1.ari:ia t~r.~·.>-alci :;:!.nd Z:.P-r t":..:10 ~hil:l:ren, 
• ., .. !>..' ':".l .. _ & ' ' t ' I • .'.;!CC'-'l.'PB.rl:.t.tia ~"J t:,"l.a Kepcr-;:~-~ :igeuc, ',1e..r-a ::runspo::: ~ CJY , 

J~~es :-1a=th in bi3 autcmooile f::~ t:'le SL~ Jl.lgs Inn to { 
t:-:e Har-:i::i resid~e, loc.atecl ..:i~ 11..oll ?.n:Tar .3::-:::-~et, r:alla~, 
'i'o;c:13., !).n:~,$ d1is ride the It;pcr:ing A~~'1.t questioneci Marin.a 
concerc.!lg Lee 0&-wald in t~e pr.es~~ of ,James !·ia-rti.:l ·~no 
;-ra~ <lrlving ::he car. Upon a:r=i·ia.l at tt:Le :1.arti.n ::~sid.ence, 
t:~e Repor-::ing .\,~ent met 11.rs. James Martin ~no appeared s~ 
"i'lhat permh-ed with ~1.id.na 2 .:i prege.:i:ce i:l th.e ~lOU&ehol~ 
b£:Cause oi the neighbors' possihle feelings of ani.mo.siey 
·toward ha. r.,.tr 3. Martin sugg~ t ed ch.an gl ng M..tti.na ~ a .ap pe.ar
.:.D: a, ch.an.gin.~ her na:ie, etc. ~s Hartin mentioned at 
tbi,3 time til.at he w~ e!lCCUllteri.ng diifi.cult-J ~ith the loc~l 
bar.ks b i.;allas in opening ·a ~ account under the name oi 
i·!.u-ina O~ld. H<74ever, be stated that he had found a soln- · 
tion -:qith one of tile ~nka w:1.erein h.e would ~en an account 
i:1 the n..lnit! 0£ 11.a:i...,a ':\farti.'"\ and would :iegor;iate ·?:he dona
tion d1ecu by ~<lorsing then in h.i.s name and }:hen ceposit- . 
ing the caah to Mm:ina I s accoont. Thi3 use of a p seuclcnym 
£er her :xmk acccunt na""me appeared 3gree.a.ble at this ti.me 
to I>lari:la Oswald. DurL."'lg this s.2:1:rie aiter.ioon the · ReportL,.g 
A5ent sugg~ted to. James aa:rtin - t!la.t :O.e obtain t.b.e services 
0£ a -prof~ssioual translator to tnm..slata nt.m:terous letters · 
and correspondence received by Marina Co:wald. mid iur'"-ller 
suggested to Martin that he find a reputable lzoyer to 
t:~ansact her legal affaizs ~ ~ caapeteru: financial adviser 
to a.1sist in her ~usiness affairs. 

0n the .foll~ing days oi December 1, 2 and 3. ;-Ulrina Oswald 
·.-,as interrogated by the Reporti.n; Age:it concerning Lee 
Oswald• .3 b.a.ckgrm.md and a.uo ccncerning the attemptad ass.as
ni:iation ci ~ral Walke: by Lee Oswal.d. These interviews 
\;e:r.9 aolaly concer.:ted with fact finding on the a~rnassination. 
!?-lr..ng the3e days of inten:ogatioc Marlna Oswald L--idicated 
;.,p?Jar2nt satisfaction nth he:r life at the Martin. hous~old, 
t:nd ~t=on;ly inciicated h.er tr..is't oi. Mr. Hartin :ln his hand
ling or her a.if.airs. Hx. :,tar~L. tfa-8 not prasent :it any of 
t~e aoove int~ri~s. -., 
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Cn Dece1u,er 4 ~,1b.ile int~1iewing ~-iaz-ina at the ?.·lartin ~-~, .. ,me 
c<:mcer:i:ing a rif lc range whare her deceased ou:-Joand ,ai.7,ht 
have done scc,,e 1:i,_.::la practice, !·lr. t·iartin appeared at the 
housa wi:::::i nn L"'1dividual . whcm he int-=ooueed to the R~porti:tg I 
f-1gent: as .:'..~torney Jcim H. '£horn, 1mo maintained offices :tn / 
Grand P~~L.-i~, 'l'~s. :,tr. Hari:-:...:1 stated .:hat he had ~:.nown 
Hr. Thorn for naaetuie and that Hr. Thorn was willing to 1' 

handle Hs:rina as legal aff:iirs. :!r. Thorn im:nedi..ttel7 asked 
the Reporting A3ent whether Marina Oswald · h.ad been involved 
i:.i any criminal' actions wit.11 her husband as he, Tb.om, was not 
.:..'! c:r:irnln.al lawyer. ~ir. Thorn stated he was willing to re-

~. ::7resent Harllltl Oswald only in comiection -aitb her person.al. 
1Jusines.s af!airs. The Reporting Agent told Mr. Thoni that 
i.s1so£ar as Marina was concarned at present there '!,1ere no 
indications that she bad been involv-ed in her husb<tld's 
alleged ass.assinatiqn of President ~y. However, the 
3..~orting Agent atated that it was entirely 1..,> to Mr. ·1DhQO'.i• ·, 
v~til~ he chose to accept: Ma.rl..n:1 Oswald .as his client. 

r,:,r. Thorn suted that he could not :represent ~~ina ~ithout 
comp~tion and alao suggested aJ: trult: tim.e t:.b.::lt Mr. James ' 
Hartin ~e appointed by Marina as her Business Manager. . M.arL-ui 
Oswald agreed to have Mr. Thorn 3<:t as her representative in · 
l2gal matters and also agreed to have Mr. Martin as her · 
Business Man.ager. Upon Mr. Thorn's additional suggestion she 
further agreed that appropriate ccntracta should he d::awn by 
!-tr. Thorn for the purpose of binding this agreement. ~\t: 
tbis time no mention was me.de relative to the matter of 
ccmpensation and fees. 

Cn ~enber 6, 1963, while b.terviewing ?1ari.na Oswald at the 
Hartin resuience concerning the attanpted assassination of 
General Walker and other matters, Hr. MaTtin telephoned the 
residence and asked to speak nth the Rep-0rting Agent. In 
the ensuin.g !:alephone coave:-s.atlon with the Reporting A5e1t, 
1-h-. Mart:!:.l asked if th.is Agent ha:d ree.d the c011tracts drawn 
tW by .. \ttarney Thorn. The Repertins Agent stated he had not. 
!::::r. Hartin stat~d th.at the tarms oi th.a contracts proY'...ded 
for lOl oi Marina Oswald's in.cane U> go to Mr. 'l'horn for 
attorney' .!l fees; lO'Z of her i:lccme to go to Robert 0S"""'1ald 
ua b.er a(iviaer; 2.11d 151 t:o go to Mr. Martin a.a her Bu~iness 
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;,i.:~I'..ag:ar. Hr. t1a..,.!:.in ~ta=eo ~hat ::~e a.: :----..i.a.:.ly '!'.1.ant:~d culy 101. 
c13 hi:J :.t~ia and the a.dditico.al j:. ~ to o,e ccusicl.er(;:c. :i.~ 

L!ci<lental C.."Cpen~as in conn~~icu ·,nt:h ii .. :tci.i:lg .rrit:irs £or 
:,rar:tn.a's stori:a~, ~tc. Hr. 1~.arti:l 'laas asked by the Report
ing .;\gent if the ;iliov2 parcentag:e =-~ T~~·e based • .,n Cl¢nies 
r.~~iv<:td by Ha~i;la Oswald free v&rl.ous ~cntri.bution end dona
tions £rct!l" people thr~out the ~; tad St.at:e!I. Hr. Z:lartin 
state<l ~hac even though t:11a ccn~~t.s cirarn. up by Mr. Thorn 
,:;~.1ed to indicate this ,wul.d ~ ·i:-:,.e c:a..se~. th.at it could 
ba n-peci..fically atated in the coc:cac:-s that the conn-a.ct3 
<l:ltl not :rafer to marl.ea r~eived e.s dao.at:icn.a and contribu
tions, and it ~ould be a aimpl.e ~at:ter to so correct the. 
cootr.a.:ts. The Reporting Agent: stated ~ it was 11ot his 
duty nor m..thin the sphere of ~~ s ~ to becane involved 
1.n Marina Oswald• s pars.en.al aff:rl..-s or a~fairs of a busi
n~ss Udture. The Repcrtin; .Agen.t =mtu?r stated that this 
talsphone conversation would be related in :full to Marin.a 
Oswald. Hhen the above inicm:atico was reported to Marina 
Oswald., 31.'ie stated that she bad seei the c:cu.c:acts out that 
c.he hi1d not under:itood tha:G. acw~e, t"'hc tcnns as r2lated 
to he:r were agreeable .as to the percentages as she felt .that 
iZ the ?cL.'"i:ies involved cculd ~ noney for t.~.emselvel:J., it 
would =iean mtm-°j' far b.er> too. a.g;rln . the Reporting .t\g~"lt. 
sugge:ited she obtain the 3e:rvices a:i a:n, i:iterpreter or 
t:ransla.tor f::an among her Rnssia:I f:1.end3 to assist her . 
in going ave:r th.t! contract:s befo:re sh.e s.;g,,ed· them. She 
otated r;bat she trusted both M:r. ~..!:rr.....n and i'ir. Tham 
i:uplicitly. 

Cn Deeenwer 10, 1963, Mar'...na 0-~ at.~~ the Reporting 
A~5ent that she bad signed the c~~t:s tile previous evening • . 
Sb.e :Jtat~<l that .she b..a.d signed Qr;:i ::.he afore:ilentloned t~ 
:::~1e ccntraets bet9.11een her mu! }fr. Th~ l'.h'. Hartin a~..d Rob~ 
Oswald for a period oi ten yr., ... .litTS 7 a.d th.at Rohe.rt Oswald. had 
:r~d and approved the contracu., al.so. 

On December 11, 1363. Marina was a.een by t.:te ~eporting .Agent 
~1:.1<1 other Agents :at the Pirrk:Lmci ~pi::~.l ;,.-here she and her 
children t,~a driven hy Mr. 1!ar~.....:i for dleck-,.ip ~inations. 
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'.r~1e lust ti.'1.l-e the Reporti.."'l:~ Agent s~,1 ~-Larina Jswald, .~·:Ir. 
:-;.art:!-"1 1:rad Mr. T1.1orn in Dallas w~ cu !kc~b~ 12 ~?hen the 
i~t:-::por·c:ing Agent assistw R£Verend ;3aunuer imd itevera:-nii E'ooc 
\)f the ?rot:estant Cb:urches in For: Wor-..h, Texas, in trans
lating t:::, &riIU! tilei r good trill !:award her and ccnv~r:,Ja
t:iona relative t:o va.rio-JS contributian.s received by then to 
h~lp her in est.3.blimi.ng her life in l\merica.. '.i:he-ra ~aa a 
1angthy ccrxve:r2ation between Reverend Saunder, R.zve:rend 
Foot, Nr. Thorn and Mr. 1-!a.rtin, relative tt> the handling 
of the contributions but: the Reporting Agent did not par
~icipare in the discussico.. 

It: .~h<>'.tl.d be stated in this report th.at the Rapm:tin,~ A.gel.1t 
heard no other conversations, eit.h. .. ~r directly or L,clu-ectl7, 
b,.?twEU?n M.ari:,.a Oswald> Mr. Thorn and Mr. Martin, while i.."'1 
:Call.as oth.m" than herein stated. i1..sTther, it w.as tbe t>ba.n
vation oi the Reporting Agent that durl:lg his stay in Dall.a.$ 
thera ;.1,e~d to be pleasant and afzabla relations biat-..reen 
the parties involved. 

J:.1..:tated by A.SAIC ~ogg.s fran 
notas of ATSAIC Gopadze - 2-26-64 

Taken by talephone - a1m 
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